1. During #AlzheimersAndBrainAwarenessMonth, take time to educate yourself about #alz and its disproportionate effect on women. Visit wewontwaitcampaign.org to learn more about how you can help in the fight to #stopalz

2. Join us this month as we spread awareness, encouragement, and support for all women around the world who are living with #Alzheimers, giving care, or otherwise impacted by the disease. Our community will stand strong in the fight to #stopalz. #AlzheimersAndBrainAwarenessMonth

3. Millions of women live with #Alzheimers and millions more make difficult sacrifices to support someone living with #Alz. That’s why women are at the front lines demanding inclusion in the search for a cure. #WeWontWait #AlzheimersAndBrainAwarenessMonth

4. Being a caregiver for someone with #Alzheimers can be difficult physically, emotionally and financially. Take time during #AlzheimersAndBrainAwarenessMonth to show appreciation for all the dedicated caregivers you know. Help keep our community strong in the fight to #stopalz.

5. #DYK women make up 2/3 of all unpaid #Alzheimers caregivers? We must help guide the discussion and be leaders in the movement to find effective treatments and #stopalz. #WeWontWait to make a difference.

6. Women are twice as likely as men to develop #Alzheimers. That trend is expected to continue as the number of Americans with #Alz increases from 5.5 million today to 15 million by 2050. Learn more about the community advocating for women with #AD at wewontwaitcampaign.org

7. Women feel the impacts of #Alzheimers in innumerable ways. We are patients, caregivers, researchers, doctors, activists, friends and family members. Join us in championing the efforts made by all women in the fight to #stopalz #wewontwait

8. 19% of women serving as caregivers to loved ones with #Alzheimers have had to quit their job to take on caregiving duties. #Alz continues to touch the lives of so many women, which is why #WeWontWait for a cure. #stopalz

9. #DYK research shows that #Alzheimers can affect men and women differently. We need diverse clinical trials that include women in the search for an effective cure. #WeWontWait to be part of the discussion.